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A8STRACT. A greenhouse study WIS conducled in a hydroponic sys­
lem '0 delermine the nilrogen (N) uriliuliOtl efficienc~ (NUE) of 14 
creeping benlg,ass ""hivar.;. There were 5igniflCllnt differen<:ell among 
cuhivars in plant tissue dry weight. tissue N content, loot absorplion 
efficiency (RAE), and NUE. Considering III pllnr tiSl;ue (whore planl), 
'Penncross accumul.ted the ~}~hest N aceomp;lnied wilh rhe highesl 
wnole plant dry weight (WPDw). while 'Allure' 800Jmul.rw Ihelow. 
esl lot.l Nand WPDW than all the other cultiv.lS. The propoflion of 
WPDW and tOlnl N p....titioned 1O shool5 was higher rnan part;I;OfIed to 
rOOIS in each cullivlr. 0<11 whole planl blIsis, 'Regem' had the highest 
NUS while 'Allure' had rhe lowesl NUS. N IbsolJllioo efficiency val­
ue. were compara'ively higher in 'Allure' Ihan any of Ihe other cull;­
vars, while 'Forbes' had the lowesl RAE, The RAE value oflhe culli· 
vars was not 1 response 10 Ihe NUE indicating Inat differences in RAE 
was nor a cri'ical facial involved ;n genolypic differences in NUE. 
Diffe,ences in NUE among mOSt culliv." were correlated to pllnl dry 
weighl in a second ..periment SClullon .ystem5 hive the polenrial fo< 
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an effective mean~ of screening the NUE of creeping bemgT3ss culti­
va~, 
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Creeping bentgrass (Agroslis polUSlris Huds.) is one of the m05t 
important cool season lurfgrasses. Mowing heights of 0,5 to 1.3 cm 
are prefelTed, so it is widely used as the surface of golf course putting 
greens (Turgeon, 1998) and fairways. The nitrogen (N) fertility re­
quirement varies from 8 to 20 g m- 2 per year depending on the 
mowing height (Thtgeon, 1998). 
Nitrogen is considered to be the most important nutrient element 
affe<:ting lhe quality of tutfgrass. h represents 3 to 6% of the plant on a 
dry-weight basis. Too much N ean cause poor root and shoot growth, 
greater disease incidence, reduced carbohydrate reserves, reduced tol­
erance to environmental stress, and potentially ground water pollution 
(Agnew, 1992). N03 - is the form most commonly used by plants. It is 
highly mobile in soil and is not stored in the soil on cation exchange 
sites. Gotf C(lUrse pUlling greens are composed of a high percentage of 
sand and receive frequent irrigation, thus, it is very susceptible to 
leaching (Geron et al., 1993). 
Commonly, N efficiency (NE) in plants is expressed as biomass 
produced per unit of N supplied. Genotypic differences in NE have 
been demonstrated in several crops, including maize (Moll et aI., 
t982), rice (DeOana and BrQadbent, t988), and pumpkin (Swaider e! 
al., 1994). Causes of genotypic variation in NE relate to two main 
components; N absorption efficiency (NAE, IOtal plan! N accumulated 
per unit of N supplied) and N utilization efficiency (NUE, the quantity 
of dry mailer produced per unit of plant N), Of these two components, 
NUE is considered more influential to NE under low N supply, where­
as undel high N supply, genotypic differences in NE were due mainly 
to NAE (Moll et a!., 1982). Other plan! pantrnetels, such root absorp­
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tion efficiency (RAE, tmal plam N accumulated per unit of root dry 
weight) may al$O affect NE in plams (Kolek and Kozinka, 1991). 
Genotypic evaluation for NE is usually conducted at low N supply 
levels, commonly < 1.0 mM N (Sander et aI., 1987). The water poten­
tial, oxygen level, and N concentration are easier to maintain in a 
hydroponic culture than in $Oil cullure (Howard and Watschke, 1984). 
Research using hydroponic culture to detect NUE of Kentucky blue· 
grass was recently reported by Bertauski (1993). This wOlk showed 
that there is a possibility of improving NUE in turfgrasses through 
genotype selection. However, lillie information is available on the 
importance of adjusting N applications to match the ferlililer efficien­
cy of a specific cultivar. 
The objectives of this study were to evaluate bentgrass cultivars for 
their adaptation to low N growing conditions, and to compare the 
differences in N accumulation and p.artioning, NUE, and RAE among 
cullivats of creeping bentgrass genotypes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Solution Cultu,e 
Seeds of 14 bentgrass cullivars (Table I) Were solVn in plastic trays 
(25 X 52 cm2l containing medium-grade vermiculite and covered 
with a thin layer of the same medium to reduce desiccation. After 16to 
18 d. seedlings were removed from the vermiculite and any media 
3nached to the roots was washed off with distilled water. Uniform 
sized seedlings (root length aboul 2.5 cm) IVere p13ced in lhe center of 
a slerilized Dispo plug (Scientific ProduclS Co., San lose, CA) (10 
mm in height x 20 mm in diameter) for physical support. The Dispo 
plugs Wilh lhe seedlings were placed in a hole cut in a styrofoam sheet 
(30 x 43 x 2.5 cm~ that floated on the surface of 15 I of 10% vfv 
modified Pellet and Roberts' solution (Pel1ell and Roberts, 19(3) con­
taining 10 ppm of N in plastic aeraled tanks with lhe roolS submerged 
in lhe solulion. The plants Were allowed 10 acclimate in lhe tanks for 5 
d before transplanling to the final screening system. Seedlings of 
uniform Sill.' were removed from lhe tank and placed into PVC polS 
(20 cm in height x 10 cm in diameter). A thin·knock out cap (10 cm 
in diameler) served as lhe lid. Four holes, the si"l:e of the Dispo plugs 
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TABLE 1. The entries and source ot the I:>entg'ass (bent) cullivars lISed IfIthe 
eXpe<1menlS. 
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were drilled in each lid. Three of the holes were used to support lhe 
seedlings and the fourth one was used as access for an aeration tube. 
Each pot contained 1.6 I of solution. Thc solution contained 50% 
Pellet and Roberts's solution with a low level of N (3 ppm) SUbstituted 
for the normal N COllcentration. During the experimental period, 
KN03 was added to maintain the desired N level by spectrophotome­
ter (Beckman DU-6S) at 210 nm. Desired solution level was main­
tained with distilled water to replace water lost through evapolran­
spinllion. SolUTion pH was adjusTed beTWeen 5.5 10 6.5 (pocl<eT pH 
meter, Analytical Measurements ."c. Model 107) by addition of 0.5 N 
HO. Solutions were renewed every wk after Ihe first 2 wks since the 
nutrient uptake rate was slow. 
Data CoUution and Analysis 
Plants were harvested after four wks. The dry mailer in shoots and 
roots were dried separately in an oven at 800 e for n hrs. Sample 
tissues were kept in the oven before grinding. All samples were 
ground to pass a 40 mesh screen with a Wiley-Thomas Mill grinder. 
The ground tissue was used to measure tissue N by Mkro-kjeldahl 
method (Cataldo et aI., 1974). 
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Tr(!tlfmetl/s and £:rpen·ment(J.I Design 
Two experimenTS (EXPI and EXP2) Were conducted in the green­
house in December, 1993 and February, 1994. In EXP2, N was ad­
justed to its desired level twice each day after two weeks, and pots 
Were rotated once per wk. A complete randomized design with five 
replications of each cultivar was used in both experiments. The culti­
vars evaluated are shown in Table 1. Higb pressure sodium vapor 
lights were applied at a 14flO, day/nigbt fholOperiod. Light intensity 
from lamps rallged from 600 [.UIIol m- S-l ill the middle of tbe 
bellCIt to 290 [.Imol m-2 s-I at the edges for the EXP! and 400 [.llllol 
m- 2 s-l in lite middle of the bench to 190 [.Imol m- 2 s-t at the 
edges for the EXP2 (mell.'illled by Li-1776 solar mOllitor, Li·Cor In­
struments, Inc.) Data were subjected to an analysis of variance. Signif­
kanl differences among cullivars were evaluated using fisher'S pro­
tected least significant difference (LSD) test. 
RESULTS 
E:rperimentl (EXPJ) 
Then: wen: significant differences in roOl dry weight (ROW), shoot 
dry weight (SOW), and whole plant dry weight (WPDW) among the 
14 cultivars (fable 2). The proportion of WPDW panitioned 10 the 
shoots was generally higher than partitioned to the roots. 'Lopez' bad 
a SOW:ROW ratio significantly higher than all tlte other cultivars, 
except 'National'. 
There were significant differences in plant tissue RN, SN and WPN 
content, NUE, and RAE among the 14 cullivars (fable 3). RN content 
indicated that 'Bardot' accumulated the most N among all the culli­
vars, while 'Forbes' and 'Egmont' accumulated less WPN than tlte 
other cultivars. This might have been one of the reasons that 'Bardot' 
produced significantly more ROW than Ihe other cultivars. The pro­
portion of whole planT IOtal N panilioned to shoots was higher than 
panilioned to roots in each cultivar. 
On a whole plant basis, 'Egmont' had the highest NUE, with the 
exception of 'Carmen', There were no significant differences in RAE 
among the cultivars. 
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TABLE 2, ROO1 drywelgM! (ROW), shoo! dry weight (SOW). end whole plant dry 
we~ (WPOW) accumutation and paTfitionlog 14 bfmtgrass cullivats in EXP1 
and EXP2. 
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'""". sow. 
Experiment 2 (EXP2) 
There were significant differences among the 14 cullivus in ROW, 
SOW, and WPOW (fable 2). 'Penncross' had the highest SOW, but 
was statistically lhe same has 'Penneagle', 'Cumen', 'Forbes' and 
'Providence'. 'Penneross' also had lhe highest WPOW, b~t was statis­
tically the same has 'Penneagle', 'Carmen' 'Forbes' and 'Provitkrx:e'. 
The proportion of WPDW partitioned to shoots was generally higher 
than thaI partitioned to roolS. 'PUller' had a SIR ratio that was signifi­
cantly lIighest among tile cultivars. The bunell-type cullivars lIad rela­
lively lower SIR ratios than Ihe creeping. type eultivars due to their 
relatively lower SOw. 
There we,e significant differences in RN, SN, WPN content, NUE, 
and RAE among the 14 cultiYars (Table 3). N content of shoots indi­
cated that 'BRIS18' and 'Allure' accumulated significantly less SN 
man the oIlier cultivars. From a whole plant basis, 'Penncross' accu­
mulated the highest WPN accompanied with the higheSt WPOw. The 
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TABLE3. Root N (RN), shoot N {SNl. and wllola plalll N [WPN} aco::umulalion 
and ptlrt~ioning, l1nd NlJIilizatioo efficiency (NUEI ar"ld rOO! abSOtplioo eIf>CIan· 
cy (RAE) of bantg'ass culliv8ls in EXPl and EXP2. 
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proportion of WPN partitioned to shoots was higher than to roots in 
each cultivaf. On a whole plant basis. none of the bunch·type cultivalS 
wefe as efficient in utilizing N (NUE) as any of the creeping-type 
cullivars. RAE was significantly higher in 'Allure', 'Puller' and 
'BRI518' than aU the other cuhivars. The RAE value of lhe cullivars 
were not a response to the NUE,just as the res~!ts of EXPI. 
DISCUSSION 
The overall WPDW. WPN. NUE, and RAE production in EXPZ 
was lower tllan EXPI because the c~llivars wcre grown under a differ· 
ent set of conditions including greenhouse lamps (different bench in 
greenhouse) that provided less light. Another reason was on the initial 
size of the seedlings. Larger seedlings were chosen for EXPlthan the 
seedlings used in EXn. The average ROWand SOW was 17.0 mg 
and 46.9 mg for EXPI, respectively. However, in EXPZ tile average 
ROWand SDW was 5.4 mg and 13.8 mg, respecrively. 
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In EXPI the NlJE did not completely correlare to dry mailer pro­
duction because the N depletion was very rapid after the second wk. 
At that time the N level was only maintained once a day. N uptake and 
utilization might have been influenced by the light gradient. In order 
to overcome Ihis obstacle, N was brought to a desired level twice a 
day. Pots were also rotated every wk in the EXP2. The results of EXP2 
were more consistent. The differences in 'NUE among cultiva~ was 
similar to the difference in WPDW in EXP\. Generally the bunch-type 
cultivars had lower SOW, WPOW, SIR ratio, SN, WPN, and NUE 
than creeping·type cultivars. The RAE values of the cultiva~ were not 
a response to the NlJE, so the RAE was probably not a critical factor 
in genotypic differences in NUE. This agrees with Swiader et al. 
(1994), who found lhe same results in pumpkin hybrids. Other factors 
such as N assimilatory capacity may be more important in the regula­
lion of N utilization. 
Some low NUE culrivars, such as bunch·types benlgrass, may not 
be efficient in the absorption, translocation, assimilation, and redis­
tribution of N. High NUE cultivars can grow under the conditions ofN 
deficiency. Golf course managers may fertilize Ihese cu(tivars 100 
much. The low NUE cultivars may not be good N assimilators. Sohl· 
tion systems may be used as an effeclive means of evaluating creeping 
bentgrass cullivars for lheir NUE. However, additional NUE evalua­
tions should be conducted under field condilions. 
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